Adopt A School

54 Schools continued

Join us as we pray for the schools on Anglesey.
God speaks repeatedly about generations
throughout the Bible. His desire for all generations
to know Him is clear and undisputed. As Gobaith
Môn is a Christian youth initiative, our hope is to be
a positive Christian influence so that young people
on Anglesey would come to an awareness of the
goodness of God and the impact that Jesus has in
our daily lives. Gobaith Môn aims to be a vehicle of
the love of God and to champion youth into their
purpose and see them fulfilled in walking out their
destiny.
This prayer initiative gives us the opportunity to pray
God’s will and ways into the lives of our young
people. Along with your home-group, prayer group,
bible study and/or worship evenings you all can
have the opportunity to pray into the bigger picture
of seeing young people come into a relationship
with God. You can pray for breakthrough in the
schools, pray for our students to excel in what they
are studying, pray for the teachers to carry a mantle
of wisdom as they teach and instruct young people,
pray for the head-teachers to carry the heart of God
as they lead the larger groups of young people.
There is so many things that God will lead you to
pray into as you participate in this aspect of the
Gobaith Môn vision.
Would you consider taking the initiative and signing
up to pray for a school? Prayer changes things and
ushers in the intentions of God. We need your
involvement in seeing youth come into a relationship
with God.

“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when
he is old he will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6
GOBAITH MÔN
Joe Moreno
e: joe@gobaithmon.org.uk
m: 07543 946511
www.gobaithmon.org.uk

54 Schools across Anglesey
48 Primary
5 Secondary
1 Special

Ezekiel 22:30
“I looked for someone among them who would build up
the wall and stand before me in the gap on behalf of the
land so I would not have to destroy it, but I found no
one.”

!

INNOVATION

According to the last documented census taken on
Anglesey there are approximately 22,500 young people
within the age range of 0 - 30 years old. Of these
approximately 13,300 young people are part of the
education system on Anglesey. Therefore
approximately 60% of the youth population on the
island are in the schools.

WORSHIP

Isaiah 62:6
“O Jerusalem, I have posted watchmen on your walls;
they will pray day and night, continually. Take no rest, all
you who pray to the Lord.”

2 Corinthians 1:11
“you also joining in helping us through your prayers, so
that thanks may be given by many persons on our behalf
for the favour bestowed on us through the prayers of
many.”
Ephesians 6:18
“With all prayer and petition pray at all times in the Spirit,
and with this in view, be on alert with all perseverance
and petition with all the saints.”
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What to do
1. Sign up to pray for a specific school. Please provide
the details of the group or individuals praying so we
can be part of the prayer process as much as
possible.
2. Commit to pray weekly for the students, teachers
and head-teachers, and governors.
3. Write a short weekly summary of what your group
has been praying and send it to
joe@gobaithmon.org.uk
4. If you are willing we would love for testimonies to be
shared at our monthly prayer meetings.

Our commitment
1. We will let you know when we are working in the
school so that you can be specifically praying.
2. Your group will be kept in the loop of any specific
prayer points for the school that comes up
3. Gobaith Môn will visit each prayer group throughout
the year to participate in prayer

